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Page Four

NEW MEXlCO LOBO

Phratere Pledges
Student Christians Will Be
Hosts To District Conference Will Take Exams
With uThe University Community

-- •.

~s .their the~e!

Panhellenic Holds
Social Meeting

me~ting

Phi Delts to Hold Picnic

pearancc he<e.
The New Mimieo chapter of the
Student Ohl"istia.n Association is The main Phi Delt function for
the United Student Ch1·istian Fel~ the coming week-end will be a pic~
lowship1 which meets every Thurs- nic at the Alvarado Gardens, Sunday in the SUB basement lounge day, October 27. Members and
from 5.30 to 7;00, The theme for their guests will meet in front of
the conference was adopted from the SUB at 4:30. Jim Johnson,
the on13 used in the world-wide SCA social chairmaw, has arranged fat•
meeting at Geneva, Switzm·land1 iu entet·tainment, transportation, and
1939,
food,

--:-:::-:::-:::-:::-.::::::::::::::::::::;:::;::::::;::::::;:::::::;:::::::;:::::::::::::::::::=;

well
speukers on t"
tinFour
boards
on known
the campus.
student activities will address the
For All of Your Lumber, Paint and
conference. They are the Revet•end
Seido Ogawa of Los Angeles; Miss
Building Supply Needs
Lois Croziel', regional secretary of
the Student Christian Association;
SEE
D1·. Clyde A. Holbrook, dean of
Colorado College, and ri. representative of the World Student Service
Fund from the regionul offiee in
St. Louis.
Ph.5647
423 N. First
The Reverend Seido Ogawa is a
native of the Hawaiian Islands. He
graduated from the Chicago Theological Semintu'Y and served four
yea.1·s as pastor of one of the ConORCHIDS
gregational Churches in Honolulu,
and
He has recently been brought to
CORSAG_ES
$1.50 tmd up
the United States fo1· a special
two year assignment ns field seC~
Flowers of All Kinds
l"etary for the Congregational Committee on Christian Democracy.
..Floral Arrangements
Miss Lois Crozier hns just refor Parties
turned from abroad where she was
associated with the World Student
WE DELIVER

ALBU0UER0UE LUM·B ER C0.

l'h. 7825

214 W, Central

Dorothy Anderson was chosen
president·• Alico Duke' VJce-presi·
·
·
dent;. Qrace Jones, secr_etary;
Phyllis KrelJ, treasure~j Jane
Boyd A W S represent!.\tlve· Bar
b , ' G ', ' ·
lt
te
W Sma
rtimt~er,Rath''"c" . •h . ,
represen
St d t a S1ve; t u e, unnmg
t t"am'
J 0 • en M. 11ena e It leprt'~e~t ~ve;
Samctc
a ow, t"t.ernll;B" tt uLent
ena e rcpresen a lVe; e v ou
Schade editor~historian It Was decided that installation:' of officers
would be held next TuesdQy,

to be held at Tingley Ptu•k Sunday
afternoon, October 27. Students
will meet at 1;45 p. m. in front of
the SUB und wlll be transported
t th
· ·
t All c th J'
o
e ptcmc spo •
~ .o IC
students on the campus are mvited
to come ·
,
Tentative plans were also discust>cd for a fo1mal dance to be
h ld D
b
e
ccem er 6.
Following the regular business
of the ~\·enlng, Father .Malloy, the
Newman Club chaplam, gave a
NOTICE ,GOLFERS
most interesting discussion on the
C~>ach Roy Johnson an- subject of predestination. Re~
nounces that the Intramural fresh~ent~. were served by the
Golf Tournament starts Sat- comm1ttee Ill charge.
Don't forget the picnic-1:45
urday afternoon at one o'clock,
There is a list of partici},ants Sunday afternoon in front of the
and their schedule on the Gym SUB. BE ON TIME SO YOU'LL
Bulletin Board.
·
BE SURE OF A RIDE I
-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::;:::;:::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::;

A

t

WHEN JN NEED OF
*RECORDS

Creamland Dairies, Inc.
DIAL 7746

~==========================~
Old Town Plaza

\1

A

Sigma Phi Epsilon announces
the pledging of the following twQ
men to its expanding chapter: Jack
Hall, Lordsburg, New Mexico, and
Robert R, Walters1 Lakewood,

AND

AIIIERICAN

McGREGOR
PENDLETON
BOTANY

Ep~s everywhere
ter~sted ht knowing

Sig

Closed Mondays

that after
three years ot inaetivit;t on the
campus, the New Mexico Alpha
chapUr is again functioning at the
UniverSity ol New 'Mexlc(l,

1-/inkets Sports Shop

QUALITY MEN'S WEAR

THIS WEEK SPOTLIGHTS:

''THE PLACE TO GO for the BRANDS YOU KNOW"

• SLEEK GABARDINE
• NEW FAll SKIRTS

•

SLACKS
DISTINCTIVE

FASHIONS

Who's Who List
Swells to Fifteen

DISTINCTIVE LADIES APPAREL
SECOND AND COI'PER

A

Jersey Blouse
either long or short
sleeves
$5.88

/y

~
~I~

$11.65
Otl1e1' Slacks ,9,i)O to ·
·'lS.GO

,.

<

li
i

II
l

I

..-:.." ~ ~ 1 '

" I

·•

,,· ~·

'\. .u01 ( /1•

--~

AN ALL WOOL
PLAID SHffiT

CORDUROY JACKET

'

The password to Campus
chic.
$13.50

II

OtlHH· Jnckets to '18,50

JJaqe.s

PlAIDS paint

Sportswear
Headquarters
Photoflnlohlnr

a good
looking campus picture
in this gay colored skirt
$9.80
Othor Skirts ,G,OG to $18.50

Photo~rraphy

'

Mines Band And
Drill Squad Will
Perform In ~alf

And you, too, will be proud
to own one "of these two-tone,
all wool casunl coats. Any
one's n fine drape, with its
Jlnddcd shoulders and ni(Jpedin waist~ gabardine front with
all wool fancy checked bnck1
slee\·es nnd collar. Priced
t•enney·low at. $15.37

309 W. Central

KNOW

3418 E. Central

'

$15.37

GRADUATION PORTRAITS

Phone 2-3626

•

MEN'S CASUAL
COATS

and

Commercial

Special Train Arrives For
Saturdayts Conferen(e Tilt•

These

'I

will be in-

In When

Penney's Are Proud of

_;

Ohio.

500 Miners to Dig

''

• SmaU Cheeks

FOODS

BLEND YOU'LL LIKE

Cameraiil

No. 11

',

that is
comfortable, we II
fitting, and a playtime beauty

Weddingo

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1946

\
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Sig fps Pledge 2

GLADYS C. ORME
HOKONA PROCTOR

\

.''

ASlack

GLAMOR PHOTOGRAPHY

l

'

Phrateres Turn
Things Backward
Evet·ything Backwards" was
the novel theme of the party given
Monday night for the Phrateres
actives by their new pledge class.
Clothes were worn backwards and
rdreshments.
doughnuts
a. n d
punch; were served at the beginning 6f the party, and the entire
evening was kept in the theme
spirit. During :the party relny
games were run and Halloween
noisemakers were given to the
jubilant winners.

l

i
i

• Plaids

Sunday 12 to 2 and 5 to 9

iri.-nutt <ttntftt
YOU

(

':!'allored by

5 to 9 p. m. Week Days

Hinkel's

BRAND

I

• Solid Colors

LA PLACITA

MEXICAN

Vol. XLIX

I

HOME OF STEil'!WAY'PIANOS

Phone 5558

•

IIir~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~§~~~~~;;!::;:-:

R I E D L I NG M U S I C C 0 .
406 W. Central

I

Under Frederick
Civic Symphony
Gives First Concert

WOO) ShirtS

MUSIC

Sports Shop .•. First Floor

A

Semi-Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

PENNE Y'S

.,

* RADIOS

*,SHE~T

under direction of Dean Lena c 26 th at S:30 p M The Co-Ops as Rung~, instructor, announced,
• called
•
.
Cbmve, centered around the ever·• it was fcn.-merly
by all 'you
The cou1·se
is given on a nl>npresent problem of rushing and its .old-timers, will go all out to ce!e- ct·edit bash~ at a cost of $20 per
complications, ·
brate Halloween ami has on the person, Mr Runge said f\nd the
·
'
Guests at the discussion were agenda, square dllnelhg, and ap- meetmgs are held each Thursday
members of the city Panhellenic pt•opriate games,
from 7:15 to 9:15 p. m. Persons
. .
.
. I · h'
t • · th e course should
s t ray Gree k orgamzatlon
who . The dorm Will
be decorated w1th
WIS mg o JOin
served as tabulators and col.lnael- 1ja.ck~Q-hwterns 1 luminous skele~ call or write to the c:Ktension divis~
ors duriZJg the last ru~Jh week.
tons and other festive and appro- ion of the University, Mr, Runge
•
' "d
At the business meeting held last pnate adornments.
ISUl ,
week ]Jlans we1·e discussed for a
Carol Savage, Social Chairman, ~~~~~~·-~~~~~-masquerade ball to be held Friday is in charge of all arrangements
night, November 1. Peggy Fife is Qnd the par:ty promises to be as
in charge of arrangements for the memorable as all other Coop funcmasquerade.
,
tions.
.
1

'

!

!~~oB~::r:e~n~o~0~:;e~o:~;~:~r:, :T::~n!,011~ ~~:c~~~d 1;;;~~~ ;!~~~ ~:~~:ayptf~::~':n T~! ~~:cu~!f:n~ ~~s;;v~no:r:. t;;t~;:~te:ig~t, M;:: :~:ao:~!~nsi;~n!~~=::t, co;~e ~~

• COTTON PLAID BLOUSES
• BOXY WOOL SWEATERS

Kenneth Chafin will be speaker
in a series of revival services to be
held at the Einmanuel Baptist
Church, 315 S. Pine. beginning
Sunday, October 27 and continuing
through Sunday, November 3~
Chafin is pastor at the Los Lunas
Baptist Church, and a student at
the University. All students are
invited to attend these meetings.

Nr:w Mr:XICO LOBO

Hectic Halloween Promised Extension Division
By Mesa Vista Women Begins Courses

f th
t
. bl~ fe
A regular meetmg of the Spurs The Newman Club held its reg~ The regu!ar social meeting of The big girls are at it again, A Twenty persons attended an or~
and the 'Vorld of ture~eoitho :h:~!re:n~?"~ly Mo:: was held Tuesday, Oct. 22, in the ular. we?kly meeting Wednesday Univ~rsity Panhellenic was held wild and wooly w~stern party will ganization meeting of the Univer-

day night
in the SUB
bqsement-lounge was-the progr.am
sponso<ed h by the long-suffe>mg
. dt
f~e~ge~, ~ 0 ~er~ l'eq~ue 0 wear
every college ana university i n ¥ - - eTir ~ 0 ~ds fac. tWthar, .s. If 1 t
n 1ewm
01
en e or s oNew Mexico, West Texas State Christian Feder~tion. She is now wat·d entertainment the pledges
College, Canyon, Texasj Texas tbe r(!gionnl secretary of the Stu. were informed by tl;e actives that
.
El
Schoo1 of ..,,1mcs,
• p aso, Texas; dent Cluistiaq Association.
they were to be the victims of an
Texas 'l'echnologic~J College, Lub~ D Ol d A H lbr ok a nutive examination on three typewl·itten
bock, Texas; Amarillo Junior Col- f ~ yfield. Moa 0 'g<aduoted p"ges olfacts concerning the Epsio .._.l·ecn e ,
s!>.,
...,
...
•·
lege, Amnnllo, Texas; and thtt Sui from Bates College in 1934 as Phi Ion of Phrnteres. This examinnn_oss Stnt•1 Teacher's College, AI- Beta Kappa, ~nd went to Co)gate- tion will mar the othet·wise rleaspmQ, Taxa;;.
Roc:he~ter Divinity School, He re- ant atmosphere of the scheduled
Registp;;tion will Le held h1 the ccived his Ph.:O from Yale in 1945, meeting Monday1 24, at 6:45 in the
SUB n11 Fdduy a;fternoon, and foe
The l'Qpreaen~~tivc of the World SUB lounge. All pledges must be
o,f $2.00 will be ch~1·ged. A ban~ Student Service li'untt 1tas not been present, as this examination is an
i'i_Uij\; at the El Rancho Cafa Fl'id&y selected yet but h!J will arl'ive in im]Jortau.t "torture-weapon" in the
evening will o;pen the confet•ence, time fot· the' Satul·day evening ses.. ceremony of initiation,
Fot• t1lose atudents not :registe~·ing ,,·on •
Punch nnd doughnuts were
but who wish to attend the dinner,
The E•st•'n
N•w
Me•I'co
Col~
served
by the pledges after the
.. .,,. -.
a fee of eight.fiyu l"<'ll:s wi~I be lef;l! string .(Htnrtet will appear on meeting. A11 pledges not p1·esent
chu.r:;rd 1 and transpoJ·tatJOn wtll be the. ptogram four. times. They m·e this coming Monday night will not
jn•ov:dcd from the SUB to the scheduled to begin a Lhl·ee-day tQUl" be initiated.
cafe at 6:30 P· m.
of New Mexico following their ap-

All Saturday meetings will be
held in the SUB ballroom, and a
ehurch service at 9 a. m. Sunday.
will be held in the SUB basement
lounge,
Both students ttnd faculty mem~
ben'l a1·~ invited to attend any session of the conference they desirej
it will 11ot be neeessary to register
if they plan to attend only one
session, The :program of the meet.
ing has been posted on most bulle-

Dorothy Anderson Plaris Made for Picnic by
Newman Club Members
Spur President

!'

0

the ~ew Mexico chapt~r of the
Student Ch~·tstian Association Will play host to thell' annual
. •··· t conf erence on th e Umver$1
·
•tY of N ew Mexrco
• campus
d lSI,..L'lC
October .25, 26 and 27. Representatives will attend from

Tomorrown

Friday, October 25, 1946

We lnvlt~ your 30 day ihnrge account
·TI1e Store for l'articulat Men and Women

Use Our Convenient Layaway Plan.

New Arrangement
Of Meal Hours

-·

I

II

I
'

NEW

Page Two

New Mexico Lobo
New Mexico's Lending College Newspaper
Published each Tuef!day and Fl'iday of the 1·egula1' college yen~,
except during holiday pertods, by the A;;sociated Students of the Um~
versity of Naw Mexico, Ente1•ed na second clnss tnattet·. at the post
office, Alb"\lqJ,~erque, under the Act of March 3. 1870. Prmted by the
University Pres!J.

Tuesday, October

MEXICO LOBO

!Bagatelles By Bahti!

Veterans Corner

·.--L-j_h_____Cb--i- ;%

I

I

'd sense .• • .
.DOttars an

~~======================~===~=================~~=======~

1Iabuss(!s
the FieldThe
. , Veterans
. showed Wen,
all, tramped
the than
place.
pool'for
memory!
nothing all
fadesovet•
faster
.11 J
Association. c.ontac~c4 the ~VarAs- hel'O except, PCI'lUl.}lS, a. modest one.
, sets Adm1msh•abon early last
(Note. These soap boxes are
The editorial column has taken a trend toward the dicta- summer and was told that three quite valuable, beside containing
torial dollar. That seems to be the trend of the campus I busses were available ln Roswell soap, thrw make wonderful things
however. All organizations suddenly need money. That is 1Air Base. We could ~ave bought to stand on and sec over, or is it
•
f • •
them, and prop.osed domg so to the through?)
a Sign o progress.
mentioned offimal , •. but that of--------More places can be found to spend the available money ficial waa NOT INTERESTED!
Watch for D Day
than thei'e are dollars yet a few things need definite backing,
The band bas l'eceived some support and needs more. The
What are we. in New Mexico
, I II th
f
h • for? 1\-Iore particularly what are
,
pep squad hasn t yet recelVe< a
e money to pay or t eJr
d 'n on the campus? Getting
$
uniforms and will have to stage a tag day and ask for dona- ~~.u tt~in~ to get an education?
tions from various organizations to pay themselves out of What is an education? A1·c you
debt. Mterwards there will still be no definite system for one of the fellows who reels that
keeping them up and promising them one trip a year. The up to now you have learned darn
M t B d 'll
th ·
little •.. have you decided that
?~ ar oar WI spons~r
e~r
·
·
·
·
•
g1rls are puttmg m two hours of every week 1n drill. We 't
t b th
h 1, fault' If tradtbonal Mum sale agam this
th
1
rnus
e
e
sc
oo
5
•
f
h
,
.
I
d
shoul d do the rest. There are on Iy two loglCa fun s for
e you at•e you need a section 8 £ella! year or omecommg. The sale
necessary support: Athletic fund and Associated Women All an; school can do is show a has been. held every year at the
Students. AWS cannot support them since they do not have student how to find information, HomefcomMmt gaBme da~d has been£
•
1 k ~
•t
d h
t one o
or...ur onr s sources o
enough money. They can furmsh part support, howevet•, where .tot .•to 1...or.t1 • afn d 0~~ income,
1
w en 1You
Is oun
Since this is an all women's organization ' More than being a apprecm
THAT ISe IALL
don't• come The sa1e th'IS year WI'11 b e h eJd
women's organization the pep squad is an all student and in unknowing a~d go aut knowing all day Saturday, November 2, in
particularly an athletic function.
you can not just soak up facts and the SUB cloakroom fr~m 9 to
We have the makings on the campus of a good and al'lned with a degree get any job, a. md · Thessetumdums Nmll bcb deb1v:
'
how]'mg team. Th'lS orgn.mzn.tlon
• •·
• a~so
1
· wh!lt you wan1. fere on t'la l' ay t' ovemP er u ,
th reatemng
lS
secI·
nng a.11 you can ge t IS
I tund high and precal'iously rom 8 un I game 1me.
ersons 1
support from some part of the student body. There can only
s
b I 1
b f
may order large ye1Iow, white or
.
on
my
soap
QX
mow,
ut
rom
1
be om: p Ia ce f or th a t suppert t Q com.e f ro~: The Athl e t ~e bits o£ conversation heard around bronze at $1.00 each:
.
I
CounciL So far we have succeeded m telhng the Athletic and about, 1 think it is worth Barbara Stallard IS chamn:n of 1
Council how to spend their money. It isn't intentionally the risk of falling off my perch. Mortar Board Mum sale committee.
aimed at the Athletic Council since they may be having the
The main adv•ntage of the U is
fund-stretching problems that other funds are having, it just its smallne~s, the opportunity £or Santa fe Jaunt
,
' t'
1 · 11
· chats w1th mstruetor3. The chance
h appens th a t •h
LJ e
new mgamza wns are og1ca Y athletic 1 h
· d" 'dtt n
d h t
Cl
0 s ow tn lVI a y an w a we
or I
I . bil't'
ta 1 tes.
arc to the men who teach us, In
this ctmnec.tion it seems a shame Plans for a Sunday Nov. 3 trip
POESY
that the professors etc., who need to Santa Fe in fhe University bus
Starvation
assistants •.. CAN NOT GRADE were decided upon at the last meetBEAUTY IS A BEAST
THEIR OWN PAPERS. lJut class- ing of the Hiking Club, Thursday
Health
Orientation
By BUQUARPUSS BULLINGER
es are large and it is a long day noonJ Oct. 24. Members will leave
Is of great valuation 1
for these men.
Albuquerque shortly after break~
I
adot•e
lt,
She's the Lilly of the' cnm:pus,
In
short
fellows,
we
shouldn't
fast;
hike out to Bishops lodge
l cannot derty it.
The Belle of each affair,
throw too many pop bottles at the frtJm Santa Fe, and return .to the
But
Orientation
Tbough she has a pair of sparrows
referee. He and all of his line- campus befoil'e dark, Appru'x.iBrings on one situation,
Anesting in her hair,
men are trying1 undel' a (tifficult mately 30 students wlU make the.
I abhor it
situation, to be fair and to se~ all trip, and will provide their own:
Her right eye is a beauty,
And cannot 1teep quiet.
th"c
offsides,
trtt:!al.
With a golden brownish htie
1
Su1·c some of the linemen are New officers elected Rt the last
When she winks her eye, this cutie 1 1 m in a condition
To see a physician
nearsighted; perhaps they favoz: the meeting are .Betty Schmuck, sophHcl' other one turntj blue,
'Cause one sad condition
other team , . . b11t all in all they omore, secretary-treasurer and
Het• legs, they ate astounding,
Gives me malnutrition.
nre giving most o£ us what we Carolyn Johnsto11, junior, publicity
Frotn her thigh down to her toe,
want! There are many little flaws chairman.
· sc h ed u1ed f or
'rhey at:e curving, Ioo}ling, round~ Fo1· fiom 12 unto 1,
irt the handling of the game, but A no th e1' mee t'1~g IS
ing,
... tlley should all be credited Oct. 31 at noon 1t1 room 14 of the
The hour I sltould eat,
r sit starved to death
•-t'IOn ex·
Like a big bow-logged 10.''
wlth trying and :l<Jr the most part gym, t o prepay t l'anspor~.a
Itt my Lecture Hall seat,
succeeding.
penses and discuss plans for furShe is easily securing,
And listen to Speeches
_.
ther hikes, Because of the caThe glaMe Df every stag
On Health, while the teacher's
Watch the next half! See how pacity of the Univet·sity bus, no
'Cause she loolcs so darn alluring Voice steadily preaches
much more kicking ana J.)rtasing students wha have not already
In a tailored bul'lap bag.
Onfoodandn.ooddiet,
• that rnade arrangemen t s t o gotoSan t a
6
there w1•U b e. We arc nPJI,rtng
1
M:t
stomach
s
a
riot
line.
Tbat
date
line
NOV.
Fe may do so now. The club is 1
She is 'brimming o'er wlth lmowl~
5.
My tongue's: httnging out
granted the uae of the bus once a.
edge;
·
'
tl1e f ue1 an d
! Dl'. Larsen, math devartrrtent,
is ,mon th but pays J:Or
Shets the fah·est flower to grow: !,ike a rag from my mouth
She's the darling of the college;
My • . • . • • • •
also on our advisory board. And driver.
She•s the 'Sweetheart; of Sigma
1
the passed
streteher
somehow left out o:f the first
Smoe.'
1 the(Bring
pOCrl' fool
o-ut). Smoe, was
announcement,
Watch for D Day
J ..!,!::;::::::::::::~:;:;::::::::;::::::::;::::::::::;-:;:::;:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!J

Mum, t he word
From MOrt arb01rd

.121

l-lave Your Picture Taken

TODAY
For t:he

f H'k"lng ub

Studio In SUB
Ballroom
•
Week .Daya 9·S

I

I

I

NEW

Photography by Fedor

• • •
11
1\

last H.dIf.Kft IIy
NearIy upset

By ED GLASER

•

Unfortunately,
very limited budget of the LOBO does
not allow it to send ra. representative away to football games
so we Can't tell you how the boys looked in dropping that
close one to Colorado Saturday,
Howevel', certain things seem apparent, and certain conelusions can be renched: 1-The "Lobos put up a spirited
· 1 '
t
f ' 1
dt
2- Th e revise
· d I'
b a ttle IU
osmg o a a1r y goo earn.
meup
was an improvement, but some more changes can still be
'll h
t
· · th t t ·
m. a d e. 3- R u d y C amunez WI
ave o remam m
~ s ar mg

Page Three,

~

omecomlng
•

I

34

the City council of Tucson, where the Cats are located, passed
an ordinance which prohibits visiting teams from scoring
against the horne towners.
· •
'
Th e ord mance
reads: "It s h a 11 b e un1awful for any VISit-

stiffened and held there for downs.
A!ter nn exchange of punts, the
Buffs rolled from their own 48 to
th e N ew 'I
· 13. Gregory :!urn.~.. ex1co

'
f oo tb a II p Iayer or f oo tb a 11 t earn t o carry, conve~, t o t e,
J~g
kick, throw, pass or other transport or propel any mflated
pigskin across the University of Arizona goal line or score a
safety within the confines of the City of Tucson, county of
Pima, State of Arizona.''
Anyway, we have an excuse for next year.

bled
to Silver
miss and
tho Gold
scoring
chance,
but the
didn't
need
the extra six: points as the gun
ended the gnmc.
'
The starting lineups:
Ne'v Mexico
Colorado
Boteler
LE
Zisch
Hankins
LT
Briggs
Whelchel
LG
Shannon
Clark
C
Denn
Hughes
RG
Creesc
Sheppard
RT
Allen
JGactkson
RE
Wagner
e er
QB
Strobel
Smith
LH
Tanner
Camunez
RH
McEwen
ICrall
FB
Gregory
--------

BORDER ROUND- UP
Oh, my aching crystal ball! How can a prognosticator
(that's me) have a respectable average of guesses if these
&x&x&x& upsets continue. When Rice beats Texas, and
Wake Forest b~ats Tennessee, and Illinois beats Michigan;
I feel like switching to the Society Staff. We shamedly
announce that We only. got 10 out of 17 this week to bring
our two weeks total to 13 correct and 8 incorrect.
split with the Sandia League lending Rossiters, two-two.
There are three games scheduled
for next Sunday. The girls second team will meet the Cadet
Nurses of the Veterans Hospital.
Everyone who is interested in
The University ()f New Mexico bowling- please be nt the Sport
bowling team lost four games to Bowl Wednesday at 4..

---------------·

+---------------~--------------

The hard-fighting U. of New
M ·
L b
t d
t
to h
exico o os, ra e a wo , uc
down underdog b~ the Associated
Press, almost spolled the Colorado
University Homecoming by coming
1
meup.
within a single point uf deadlockPulling apart the first conclusion, we find that for the ing the Buffs befot·e an estimated
·
· season (outside
' the Flagstaff game) the Lo bos 17'000 a t Bau ldCI,• S at ur day. Th e
first time
this
were behind 14 to 6 at the
t t d t0 I
b
II
b
h
h . d J USt • W h a t th'18 d oes m.ean LobOJ'i
•. ar e
half but came back with a deter, P ay a W en e m. '
t
II
th
t
b
h
th
t
t
d
b
lS uncer am, u we are a
opmg a l. oes mean a re Ir
mined second half 1·a11y that just
of the pep and spirit which has' been missing from the squad fell short of the mark. This dethis season. The Lobos played' what might have been their ,feat dropped the Lobos to a ,500
best half of the season in that second part of the Buff tussle. percentage fot· th~ season, and
This should signalize the long awaited sparke that the fans marked the ~rst t1me that they
·
, ,
had lost two m a t.•ow.
.
have been lookmg for. The Colora~oans at en t. great but! The Golden Buffaloes thrilled
are not too far below the level of the Utah team which scalped tbe old gl'ads with a quick thrust
us in no uncertain terms. Neither, are they any worse than that tallied a score six plays after
the Texas Mines team which visits mt Saturday~ We could the kickoff. After taking the
be on the road back.
kickoff to the!r own 20 yard line,
Conclusion No. 2 is probably the xeason for conclusion Johnny Strobel and Rollie Gr~g.
1 ,
ory sparked the advance whtch
No. 1. N?t b~mg the~e, I cou dn t tell you for. sure, but the b>·ought the Coloradoans to the
new combmatzon certamly must have been smoother than the UNM 7 where Strobel tallied
one which fell to pieces the previous week, I don't believe through 'tackle, Jim Smith, 260
that this is the perfect one yet, as being a staunch Anderson lb. tackle, kicked the extra point.
'
·
c
h
d f
fan '' I would l1ke
to see as much of Roy as possible. But the
Rudy amunez w o starte or
•
h.
inclusion of Rudy Camunez was as big a single factor in the first time t 15 season~ was a
victim of tough luck as he took the
the upward trend as any oth7r.
.
kickoff that followed tlle Colorado
This brings us to our third conclusiOn. Rudy Camunez, touchdown, and galloped through
the Las Cruces Comet, showed us as fancy a display of ball~ most of the team to slip and Jall,
carrying as has been seen in a Cherry and Silver uniform with only n safety man standing
this year. Rudy worked his way into the lineup by virtue between him. and paydirtJ on !he
of his sterling play in the Rinkeydink ("B" team that is) Lobo 3~. With Camunez carrymg
•
'
the mall, the Wolfpack slammed
v1ctory over Los Alamos. He has added to the backfield, through to the Colorado 29 where
speed and the ability to break through for long gains; some- the'drive stalled and the Buffs took
thing that has been lacking to date.
,over.
We're down to a .500 won and lost percentage now, with
Camunez justified Barnes' faith
four of our highest hurdles still ahead. We won't say any- ~n him b~ racki~g up a score early
thing about the Texas Tech and Arizona. affairs· but it's m the third period, when he broke
•
,
'
through from the fourteen. Hub
sufficient to say that we've got to beat good teams from Texas Hackett then replaced him and
Mines and Kansas State respectively in order to l{eep our kicked the extra point to make the
heads above water.
score 14-13.
It's lucky that we're not playing the University of Arizona In ·the final stanza tl1e Lobos
,
.
Wi1dcats in their own backyard this year. It seems that seeme dt 0 ,b e on ,thcu· way agam,
'
b'
h
S
• •
as a sustamed drlV~ took them to
t h ey !JO for fo.o tb all m a Ig way t ere.
o big m fact, that the Buffalo , but the home team

lobos Promise
Top Keglers

MEXICO LOBO

lobos Beat Colorado, Almost

In the
Lobo Lair

Always I have been distlainfully musculine. Never have
Stop serviilg cookies in p~per I longed to be chased by '1 a woman, and nat once have I

i:

II
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By MILLJ1CEN'r •MILLER

By DICK FOULK the new editioh of "Who'a Who" 1
·
t'Iga- cups,
It hna begun! It looks like a + - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · l 1·mme a·tat e1Y at ar t e d an mves
Stop serving fruit in paper cups. dreamed of the day a fair '(~oung maid might declare publicly
"
t'
t fi d
t h
I was inthat she loved me. And y~t, as of last Tuesday and the LetgoQd game tool And like nny
"The veteran should be cl'iticalj wn o n ou w y.
Sto!' sel'Ving all t~e other small terip column, I have had ~ dainty damsel aver her undying
football game it has it~ football instead of cynical of our govern-~formed tllat I will appear in a food Items enclosed m paper.
Subscriptjou 1•ate, $2.25 per year, payable in advance
and field. Only the .. ball is· the ment/' a<lviped Dr. Victor Kleven supplement edition known as
Put it all on one dish.
devotion to me.
"Quonseti D . + - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Subscripti<m rate for men in armed forces ~1.60
veteran and the field the -pniver~ at the associatim1 meetin~ lnst "What's This?"
With the money saved on paper, Triphammer," I said to mysel~·this has been some disagreement~mong
' Member
MELVIN MORRIS, Editor
sity, Just last week I sa1d that Tue~day, Dl;', Kleven ~aid tbat the Since t}lings al'e ~>traightened out serve more food!!!
morning1 for tbat is my name, ~'you the critics as to the meaning i>f
f:l.~~ociated Colte6iale Press
Alice Duff, Associate Editor
the polit~cnl players would be veteran )llust taKe nn intelligen.~ I tUl'n my attentions toward the
Hungry
have ha~ a dainty damsel aver, hor this phrase. Some believe he
Doug Benton, Associate Editor scrimmng~ng and brother was that int~rc;st ~~~ natio'lnl policy Not fan mail, Having read twO of the
Alil·e~ Gescheidt Freshman undying devotion. to yo~." W~ere- means twenty odd years; others
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - n good kiCk off.
only an mtel'~st, but he must. do t
letters I received this month'
upon I lapsed mto silence 'and are inclined to the twenty odd years
· room o
f th e St u den t u mon
·
mhe
bwtoh
.
•.11en by · some ch ar '
thought vel'Y, very, pityingly:, of theory.) I have hnd dar1£1 moments
v o
.., statements made by a g1•oup what can be done to serve him<>elf
"
o b e1ng
wr1
1 Ed't 01
Edl'tor•'al and bust'ness offi ces at'e U1
building. Telephone 2-5628.
of interested down town orgnni- nnd the nntio'n as well.
.
h'
MOT- ;:;pot• s
~ '
my younger d&ys.
·
of despair and bright moments of
1et• who signs
IS name as
New ;D<[exico LO~Q ·
It .
t
t
) ,
k'
h
.
E
" 1 rn~:G~tt-~r~o ,.9 R N"-TlPN/IoL.. .. o .... RrJo]NQ ""' zatio~s sh owe d very po~r quat• 1er- D~·· 1( 1ev(ln also spo1;:e on foreign ac
Itahb-I find that the artiele on Albuquet.•que New Mexico
la
nq eai>Y o anawer your e.,.~ memory-ma mg
appmess.
v~n
P. G, CMcHENRY
1
. h'
Notional Advertising Service, Inc. bu.clung, thoy culled the wrong nft'au·s and told the vetm·ans that
. d
t .
ter, Lydia Lou Klappsaddel. SUch during my career with the Army
1
1
CalltKIJPJI6UshersR.epreJentatka
•
t
.
.
app e-po HI mg was ma equa e m D
S'
h t II
1
tl
f h U · d S
I
· d
Business Manager
N•w Yo••· N. y, sig'nala. Theil· scouts were no the problems o.e .voclj.t~o~w.l requn·e- bt . .
h' c
d
Tht's was en~ 1r:
a ear fe message, so e oquen y o t e
mte
tates,
remame
••0 M.D'.c .. AvE,
0
" • LO• Allo~u' • su1 f'JrncJ•co seemg
·
• o! a 11 th e menta should be' discussEld .with
· due
ammg
Ig~· gra
' •·
C'"--IO • 11o'TO"
too ":'e11 . F'
'n·~"
to certain
profses.who refused ln- y<Jur own words it is the expresse d'. merL'ts a rep1y m
~.-~:rms an av~rage so ld'1er. 0 nee, durmg
figut'e::> -r~~e~:1·o1 mdc.ot1-rcct_mmostdcashe& th'eh fahculty mem~et•s assoCiathed to co-operate with the rQles ~•poor Mt•. Barnes" who has taken rut· or~ gr~cb1oush than aLnyti ~~ ay hffiope a lullhm ~m Eu~ocpean camXp~igRn, I
'
h Ob 1 r Claud Mann about n.ll' an 1ousmg, an ~ o w1t . t e field of mterest to t e (chicken.)
Thus a second bit of the blame fot· the Lobos' short- o mscr1 e ere,
e 1 su ce, was c oscn as
ompany s ea1
~~~ir.ft~~I~gr~-~~-=_:::~::::::=::::::=::.~:_----~-~~--;- Ed Glaser ever wnntecl to prove. th~t '•a httle veteran, H1s. talk was the kind advice is in order.
comings, We don't suppose 1rponr howevet•, that rour entl'ent: ~as GI Guy." G-I-R-K, some of my
SOCIETY EDITOR --------------------------~---Stanhb~th Peters knowledge wus wotse. than no that we ull hke to hear, and we
Mt•, Barnes" has any responsibility not gone unnoticed, and hete~Ith, comrades added :lor no apparent
,..
FRATERNITY EDITOR ----. ... -------~-------------Jessamme Honey knowledge'1 most ccrtamly made hope that soon again we can have Tests are generally the downfall for the invention of plays in which I shall attempt to answer your reason.
30RORITY EDITOR --------------;------------ ______ Jackie Y0 ates a touchdown, But he l'an the him ::;peak to us, ·
t?
us t~ll so ~et·haps a f~w sugges- Don Ru~ley tosses passe· to Roy earnest pleas.
One more thing Lydia Lou. I
SOCIETY REPOR'fERS _______ Arm~da De Lyle, Jncl~ Musson, rew
,
T
,
h
twns concernmg tht!m will help.
::;
·
'
,
Minteer Jean Johnston Ramona wrong way.
wo comm~ttees
ave been Th 'd 1
t
·te
t t Ande1·son who in our conside1·aBefore I reveal the secret of beg of you not to renounce y~Dur
Iel' Cat~o1yn, c Koch Gl~nn Maye1·,
Nnturnlly there tll'C some poor fol'Jned ht connection with Home- .
ef I ea way'tho wri a t"t tion is a passer par excellence to my middle name howevet•, Lydia faithful lover, Liebsf1·eud Stukken'
H unsa ker,
·
'
, on th e camp us ' 110 col- commg
·
Wce{,
WJ
an
.
1 A vo t Q was t ak en lS
Teresa
prof essols
b' ko bcourse,
t f
t open ex rate with the Baugh's and O'Briens. Lo u, I would as k you to pause a hmm,
as you swore you would do
EDITORIAL ASSIS'fANTS -David Bolden, Marvin Meye1•son, Ruth lege in the countl'y can bnast of and a motion passed to have a tho? '. uf or sdome s range reason! Mr Barnes we suppose has 110 moment with me. I was flattered, for my sake. Consider :for a
· th
- Ob o1er, H ope l''n
er B · Caperton
I
f t f acu It Y· Bu t neve""" be ~ ••1oa 1 m
·
' fol" the fact• that the an d yet d1stur
.
bed, to read your moment the fact that our paths
'"I s •
.
Ia
})Cl' ec
e para(1e. ~'
ne h ope tha1 fi 1s
d ts rowne
btl uponh dso we mus responsibility
.
~h~~li~ ~i!rn, Murry Scldesmger fo1·e bas the statement been made ours will be a credit to the Asso- n more ..su e met 0 5 '
,
Lobo Football ( ?) team has not torrid declarations of Jove, for con- have never crossed, ;:md then rear ~~~, a~:;~n Mat• Beth Philli 8 that the student!;; knew mol.'e than ciation, Remembe1· that as vet- Ad~?ca.tors. of _the 11 a~c:ordJon the ·slightest conception of how to sider, if you will, the fact that we view, if you will, what Leibesfreud
TYPISTS ------~----------------·Len~~e. Bow'ling, YMaxine KroCn; the professors!. If the person Ol' er.a.ns · . · (hope I don't break th~s paper .· mscrib~ mformatlon on operate running plays from the two have never met. You picture has meant to you. At the same
Phyllis Krell, Lennie Ann DeLyle group who smd ~hat meant, he soap box.) On the speech angle 1f long s:nps of bcker t&pe and fold modern conception (as developed me as "possessed of scented raven ti111e, you must remember that durNEWS REPORTERS --· ----- Florence BueU,, Alice. Duke, ratr~cia lmcw mo;c nbout life, abo~t gn·l~, I s9uncl a litt~e pr~judic~d, it is J same. mto the ~mlm of the han?· by Clark Shaughnessy at Stana locks, glistenin~ dental attributes, ing the past month I have become
Walke~·, Jack G~ldstem_. Ira D. K1rk, about AJac1t, Seattle, Par1s, pet- because I beheve m thiS nutfit A fl'lend of mme once used this ford in 1940) of the ''T'' forma- and ectoplasm1c eyes that elude attl·acted to a tall, dark-eyed miss
Ken Gilmore, 4hce Duff, Marilyn ~ol- hap.!! Tokyo, London and so on and would like to see more fellows II method and suddenly 1ost.smtrol tion If Mr Barnes has not taught the scrutiny of even the most scru- called Leukemia• I have become at~~·~·of;~n J~~b~~~n,R~so:~~·~ "i~t;~: ::n·ound the batt~e lines of .. the taking part.
.
so ,that the coil of the paper sh~t the .Lobos t~ fumble with their ex- tinizing scrutinizers." I assure you traeted in such' a way that I am
Betty Bentley, Bertha Young, Betha world · · · he m.Jght be correc;. Thanks to t"he U. S. Gre,zmg across th7 room. and ?ver the prof 5 ceptional grace, who is responsible that I am all of this, and mo1·e, not free to aecejlt in full your
Youl!g, Franc~s Shelton, Joe Aaron, But in qn academic way he couldn t Service fn1· theh• fine film on snow t desk. Bemg qmck-~·nttcd, ho~ev.er, for the deed, or by chance hasn't but let not this assurance send into WIU'm asseverations of love, If,
Edwm D. Patr!Cl{, ~uzanne H,odgman, possess more knowledge, or he too control, Seldom have such beau- ~e escape~, detectlOn. by smgmg Mr. Barnes yet been informed of ecstacies of rapture. Such things someday, we should chance to meet
Pat Darden, Rose Ellen M~rtm.
would be out a faculty somewhere, tii'ul color pictures been shown. Aloha Oe and wavmg farewell the fact that there are certain are not the foundations of an e'n- and come to know each other as
ART EDITOR ~---~-------------------:--;------:------~aryl Zemek No! thnt fellow should be taken
Gripes! Complaints! Sugges- as he, backed out of. the. ?oor. I accepted methoda of toting Lhe during friandship, nor yet can they well as you suggest we might, that
FEATURE WRITERS -- ~----· ·---- 11·hhce~t ~hiler, R 1Jhard Foulk, out of the game.
tions! If you have one you don't haven t heard from hlm smce.
porkhide securely?
be the phases of an eternal love. will be time enough, Lydia, to
·
Francis E, GausJ r. J
T 1 Like all games, however, a pool' have to wear the 11 Duck" in order More ambitious persons engrave 1 We, of course, don't suppose that A '~mysterious man of mystery" foreswear allegiance to Mr, Stuk~
~i~%~fsE~~-~-::B-;,b-Hm.-A-n-n'"iD~aUgitOn~-j~;.;t Sf:mp;:l. player can lose the ga~e •or set to- have the association ta~a your tlnswers ~n their pencils. This is it is the coaCh's responsibilty to you cull me, and cry out that there kenlheim.,
..
,
G 1 PI
back the team and that lS v;hat all part. Too many }ll;!ople thmk that a dead giveaway, though, for any- keep his players informed of vari-lis {alas) so much about me you[' And now, my name. TriphamCII!CDLA'T10N MANAGER --F-~
e d app the veterans have done . . . lost we vets are concerned with just the one prepal•ed for a quiz in this ous modifications in the rules such donlt know I am just an ordin mer A saulastirring name filled
~T:riOO.XISl"S -------------- ~rrls · 0 nson, ares B~~ ;go~ because of the party wl10 felt he vetera11~ .. , 11at.):Iing could be fn'i~ion immediatel~ rosembles an, as the change made seve1·al 'Years ary boy L;dia Lou, a happy, care: with innumberable connot'ations.
00
::;,..AFF PHOTOGRAPHER -~-------------------------- ~ 1
was a spokesman for nU of us. Lmore incorrect. If there are any anc1ent faggot earner,
ugQ involving the touching downlfree, fu~loving boy. In the twenty Triphammer, from the parents of
assum,e that everyone knows that real pt•oblems that need attention Possibly the mast effective meth- of a punted football within the odd years of 1ny life, (Note: There the same name. As for the Quonset a terrible thing happened to
someone had to go to the down we will be only .too happy to give od is that one used by some gals. defending team's ten yard line.
town people to tell his troubles, our aid in bringing them to the It consists of placing written sheets Isn't it rnther surprising that we th D
I'
t
h
m; mother one day in Quonset
. ht now anything that looks tt t'
f th
th .
d
k'
h
e
emoera Ie pal' y; we av-e
'
~n d rtg.
.
n. an Ion o
e prope~ au or1~ un er _stoc mgs above t ~ knee, have reached mid-season and Mr. heard alternately that he js an Montana. (Note: I bet most of
In that rather widely l'ead editorial I put out last week, hke ~~ Iss~e th~t Wili ~~ke s~mpl:· tleTs,h
t'
T d
~en. m. doobt over a. questton the Barnes is still altering his lineup ex-real estate salesman and an ex- you people thought he wa~ born
'd t d t t d
]' ht d'
one . e. c amp10n O
~ pe
•
, e mec mg ues ay. was mo~t sk1rt IS mnocently "h1ked u~. 11 If in a search for his best players? member of the State Police force. in Nebl'aska.) But the ini.t1al. It
some people, notably El PreSI en e, e ec e some 8 Jg
]S- especmlly .the vets · · . wl11 find a satlsfactol'y, though K1rtlalld dtdlthc }lrof does catch on to th1s sys- Of course we may be wrong but We would consider it n service to is the initial, is jt not, Lydia Lou,
crepancies. I suppose I should admit that I knew he hadn't sympathetic ear.
not send m~'W, fellows down. Per- tem_ only a Vt:l·y few of them a~ it occurs to us that most "football all if his qualifications were pub- which puzzles you sO? You say
cach~d the thirty grand (on the golf course, anyway.) The
haps you d1dn 1.. know that Uncle foohsh enough to call a halt-after coaches know at least some of their Ilshed for the edification of those you could never surrender your
other mistake wasn't so minor. I wasn't wrong, I just didn't b One sffita~e 1menftt,hhoUwe.~el·, mnd,e Sa~1. c:onsidet•s tl1e veteran a. se- all!
best players by the time the season who may be interested.
tattered heart completely to~ a mnn
1
.
b
t
th
b
J
h
M
·
.
Y
an
o
c1a
o
e
m
answercurity
problem!
At
least
no
vets
Now
I
will
get
back
to
my
chore
starts.
.
.
lvhose
full name you know not,
t eI1 you every th mg
a au
ose a sences o n J orrJson was
Q
.
1I
t th V t
H
't I b t h mg the so called charges deserves not assigned to Kirtland could come of h'aining the veins in my hand
We know that among Mr. Barnes'
Uite Smcere1y,
and you beg to learn the meaning
charged up \Vlth.
et~vas at' e e erans ospJ a • U e attention. That offiei~l in sayinglur for a meeting. This. is so con- to spell out correct answe1•s for qualifications, he is a member of
R. L. B.
of the D. I shall tell you. my dear.
wasn't excused from
e mee mgs.
d. b. that £o1.• the 1mst mght months slstent, since only three weeks ago tomorrow's test, T1•icky, eh what?
R. r,. G.
The D? It stands for DisappointWatch forD Doy
S.D. B.
ment. My parents wanted a baby,
:
attempts have been made to find a me1·e 10,000 ot• so civilians and TOM BAHTI (who else?)

Addenda ...

Tuesday, October

L f T T f RIP Quotables !=rqm Quonset D--

.:' You readers don't ~ll?W h~w Practical Suggestion for
clos,e you c~me to :nussmg this On-Campus Dining Hall

article! Failing to find my name in
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Patronize those who patronize.
the LOBO.
l\lany good bargains nnd all
the latest campus styles are
advertised in tile LOBO.
Read the ads!
PATRONIZE OUR ADVER·
TISERS.

Sport Equipment

NOTICE

Now

Academy Plans

All organizations enk!ring a
Groups of four 01' more u. N, M.
float in the Homecoming IlawiU aoon be able to make radc must have the- organiza~
The
of ·Physical
'
..
t' Department
f W
he to pro reservations
for week-end ndmg
tion's name, float theme, name
::t~onm::~ P:~t~~ip~~(ma on th; pal'ties at the Paradise Vt\lley Rid~ of person in chltrge and date
of entry turQed in at the Perp!n't of staff a,nd students, both ing Academy. T1·ansportation to
sonnel Office in a sealed enmen and women, in recre&tional ac- and fl'Om the end of the bus liries
velope, care
of
Edward
tivities. It is now possible to sign and all other arrangements will be
Bnlcomb, on or before nqon,
out equipt~ent fot• ~a~ ~urlng the handled by the Academy,
Friday, November 8, 19,J6,
day, overmght, to md1v1duals and
to gl·oups. Equipment is available
George Bush and John Banks,
'J'hcre will be a meeting at !i :00
for th folio ~in activities:
who l'ecently a1•rived here from
11. m., Friday, November 8, of
e
\ g
Indiana, have purchase(i. the Aeadall 11ersons in charge o( or~
Softball,, basketball, volleyba.ll,
d
emy, and are restocking and 1'9a
ganizational ftoata or their
1
table tenms, shu~eboar ' ~ena equipping it as rapidly as they are
alternates in the norUt lounge
darts, darts, tenms, badmmton, able. To date they have l4 new
of the SUB to receive positions
archery
. ' horseshoes ' croquet' deck ho1•ses which are available aftel'in the parade, All information
tenms.
noons on week days and all day
received will be confidential.
As our tennis and archery bows
Saturday, and Sunday, and much
are light in weight, the men should
the old equipment has been dissign these out at the Men's De-~,F~~fo~r~n~ew~et~·~i~te~m~•~·:::::::::~;:::;:::~W~a~t<~~hf~o~r~D~D~a~y::::.::;:;
pm·tment. There u1'e two
tennis tables read~ ~or use
room 16. (Just don t ~~t on them!
For
Help us to keep them m good condition.)
The equipment room (numbet'
10) is open ten minutes after the
and
hour until 10 of the hour-from
8;40 to 6:00 o'clock
See
Available Overnight

Now that you don't have to
wqrry about being exposed by
the '•Joker/' let them know
wl1at's goin~ on on the camJIUS. It's almost as good as a
lette1• lu)mc.
Subscription rate;
$1.50 tmr semester
$3.00 per year.
Apply at the LOBO office
NOW. Student Union Built\~,......,·
ing Patio.

CaLQMA
BALLROOM

Diamonds

Watehes

Intramural Cage Schedule

Now that we don't have a
dirt column .. , SEND THE
FOLKS BACJ{ ROME THE
LOBO,

Alphas Kayo Faculty
faculty volleyball tenm was
1 kotockod out of the ~<nni-flnals by
atrong Kappa Alphn team, lust
Thursday, in the volleyball tour~
It W!IS the fit·st time; in a
the faculty didn't sqeceed
the crown in this :fi.eJg.
it had almost been an
decision fol' the faculty
do away with all competition.
In view of the Independent's pet·~
Iformam•e in the tourney, there is
some indication that they might
be the boy~ to beat in all currflnt
tom.•nnments.

MUSIC DY
ARLIE (DOC) VANDERBILT
and his 10 piece band

GRAHAM JEWELERS
211 W. Central

The intramural cage loop will
get off to an. early start Monday, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::!.
October 28 w1th five games achedd f
n'
d
Th
u1e
or rs 1 roun .P1ay.
e
t
t ·n b th
1d .
ourn:amen WI
e e usua ou
ble elimination type.' where a te_am
CURIOS AT
~ust be beaten twtce to be ehmmated fl'om further play.
The contests scheduled for
day are:
.
FEATURING ZUNI & NAVAJO
Independents vs. Phi Delta
INDIAN HANDMADE JEWELRY
at 4:16.
K
A1 h
Latter
2404 E. CENTRAL
2 BLOCKS EAST OF CAMPUS
Sain~~Pa~ 4:1~. a vs.
• Pi Knppn Alpha
Field at 5:15.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs. R.
T, C. at 5.15 (second round).
.
The Newman Club will play Kappa Sigma in the second round
Wednesday, ~ctober ?O, at
ADDOUDCel
Rh. q.ET, ~ ·' SlgNma ChJ, SCIIgrnb a
pa psioll, ewman
u,
K
s·
dr
b es for
Complete Selection of the Season's
appa Igma
cw Y
first round.
FINEST WOOL DRESSES AND SUITS
Each team will have to:O~~~~'~!~~~
one scorekeeper and o?e ti
Many Colors and Pastel Shades
cr. Watch the bulletm
3010
E,
Central
9361
further schedules of •ou1rm1m<mt
...

with the University's own
TORMOEHLEN TWINS
Coming Nov, 15-Bob Wills

*

WHITFIELD'S

COLLEGIATE NIGHT FRIDAY
University Rates, Boys .so; Girls, .60
FAIR GROUNDS AT CENTRAL
BUS TO THE DOOR

Towne Boase

1

THE SOUTHWEST'S 1\!0ST UNIQUE RESTAURANT
AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

I

games.- - - - - - - Half Intramural
Gl'rls Teams w,·n
Nine teams are competing in the
women's double-elimination
mural Basketball Tournament. To
date four games have been played.
The Pi Delta Phis defeated the
Independents 19 to 17. Chris Dilisio and Evelyn Glascbtl)ok offi..
cintcd.
Hokonn defeated
Omega 19 to 6, Jennie Hight
Marylyn Glasebrook officiated.
phu Chi Omega. lost to Alphlt.
Pi 10 to r.;. Officials were
Chevrant a11d Billie
Kappa Kappa Gammas
the Bandelier opponents
Gretchen Sammis and Alice
van officiated. Phrateres wlU
'Kappa Kappa Gamma at the
this afternoon from 6 to G o'<:lo1:k.l

TI-lE

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~¥.
THE SOUTHWEST'S LARGEST

Airport Restaurant

Complete Outfitters on
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES

Budget Lunches and Complete Dinners

*

Golf and Tennis · - Hunting and Fishing

The Finest Food Priced to Fit Your
College Expenses

WINTER SPORTS EQUIPMENT
SEE COOK'S STOCK -

GET COOK'S PRICES

H. COOK SPORTING GOODS

*

•

OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY

523 W. CENTRAL
Wntc:h for D Day

the Kitchell Specialists of the ll;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i
Mnjol' Lengtte1 nt the Sport Bowl
Sunday. The Lobos lay down their
mntch 2033 to 2407. The Lobos
are getting into shape and predict
that within two Wt!cks they will
have one of the best collegiate
bow·ling teams in the c<mntry.
High scores were. made by D(ln
Moot'e df the Dobos and Dan
Bt·odic. Don's 216 took men's honors und Dan's 200 rnn a close
scc~ml. High series fol' the day
was bowled by Joe Palain, for the
Kitc:ben Specialists. Fans wilt be
glad to know that Joe will be
bowling for UN.f\,1 next week.
The girls led by Elaine Gaines

Homework
pause

I-lAVE YOU I-lEARD

• • •

The Singing
The Test:imony
The Messages

of

Wntch for D Day

STUDENTS

f-;:.::·:

at: t:he

PRONE 2·4826
202V:
Cehtral
Over Pnylcss Drug Co~

w.

Think Now for Chrlst111ns
ncasonabtc Prices

+----·-~·-··-·-··--·-·-

JimmY' Ward, Singer
•:30 P.M.
IOmED UNDER A1.11110RITY Of THE' COCA·COU. COMPANY l't

COCA·COLA llOTTLING CO., 20G E. ~IARI{E1TE AVE.
Uear Coke Club with Morton Downe)' 1 If.GGIU 12:45, 1\Ion., Wed., Fri.

Berna Deen Parks, Pianist

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Two blocks toward town from HODGIN, then two bloclrs left

Oct, 27 • Nov. 3

Leupold AppointS
Sammy Kaye
1
Contest for
mirage tditorial PT~! .~era~~ wen:~eSundoy Would-Be Poets
St ff Members
Rain o r Shine
D

Dean Bowers
Collects Bottles

The pharmocists's bottle and the
didn1t dete1.• the Plu Delta from A National AmateUl' )loetl'Y Con- "rnystemms hquids" ther~tp, al;'f!
;'l
their }11Cnic, Twenty~five haJdY test, wtth ove~· $1,250 m cash museum piec~s at the Umversity
U
couples blaved the sto-on and wer~ puzcs is being sponsored by Sam~ of New MeXICO Colll!ge of ,Pha1'~
d 'th h t d
f
t
I d
The macy.
Betty Beals waa appointed asso~ lCCompdenseb' Wl
fio
oAgs, co\. my Ka,ye, Ol'Cltes J:a ea Cl,
Three of the old·time big bottles
• fee ~h n ,,azmg 1-e,
a usun fhst
prize will be $500• .second
1 ";'l" at fhe Phi Delt ;functions tbete was
ctate editor thiS we~ k as Ed
.
,
'
Jull of colcrad fluid am ,decorat10ne
H. Laupold Jr. a,ppomted h1s 47 n lengthy and enjoyable song pnzc ~200, thjrd prt~e $100, Thete in the office of Dean Roy A, Bowers
Muage .staff,
on
will alao be twenty pw:es of $25lon the campus, He collects them
sesDSI 1"t lh
·'
t
s
each
las ancient symbols of the phm·nu~Other appomtment.s were:
0
CSJI e
e g1oollly p1eu1e l n
'
t'
ft f
A1 t ed1tors· Ruthe Cunningham, of some dJe~hatds around the The contest starts October 1st c1s, s ar1· 0 ne 1s a g1
rom
H C Buchanan Paul Han:oia Ad
., d d 't
t 0
t 1~. 1
d ill 1
F b
Cml W. Peterson, Fox~Vhet Dmg
1947
27
•
•
campus,
1 n ge
c ose e IUD.l'Y
,
, 0 o. nu~naget, an d th e oth er t wo
staff-V1rgmia 'Ca!:mdos, Paul• Har,. the
had 1 to 'lbobll
fot s wei ,u... an w
rts, JQ Rutten, Luctlle Petrano~
Y
ween ep, · ' a d?te selected bec~use It 18 the are from Ned N. Cu1t1s of the
vtchs Betha Yqung
anmvetsat'Y of the bnih of one of Dallas branch o.r the Owens-lllinols
,
Amertca's greatest poets 1 Henry Gl aps 0 9.
Adv1sors•
James
Ta1gnert1
d
t
D" t't•
Avety Draughn.
18 I
Wadsworth _Lont...fellow .
rosuch show~globes have been
Class editor: Gl-ace Janes. As·
The wmmng poems wtll be read used perhaps before the 17th cend
b y samn:,r Kaye on h"IS "Sun day J turyt especially in Ang Io~Saxo~
sistants: Jane Boydt Pat Ludmg1 ··---1ct>T•r.---•·
_.
Serenade
program, whtch Js J countnes, as a 1:1tgn of phal-macy,
f
t d t heatd over the coast to coast net· stud D1. Bowe1s 11It appears that
Sp orts edttor Mnl'Vlll Meyerson,
An exammat10n
or s u en
f ABC
s d t 1•30'
Ed1t01 tal staff; James Dnley1 dtetittan has been announced by work 0 EST evdety llubn ay abl h. d they ort~mated With eady Enghsh
Bette Atme Ludholm.
the U S. Civil Servtcc Conunis- P• t'"h' •47 , ~n11 Wl f the P,~S tsde pShharmactes, called cdhemtsbt .s1hop".
.
· W
D
:t m e 19 C 1 on 0
e
un ay
op owners wante to 'Ul d up
ActlvitJes Edttor Cmolyn Cobb
1
01
11
1
Koch BtU Blanc
SIOlltfotVtrtammg A d
,ept~ ~ Setcnade Book of Poetry" The the an• of mystery surroundmg the
•
"' . t pr1ze poem WIII appear. m
· pre t ty 11qu1 ds t hey d 1spensed·
Fmternity
Ed1·tor· Atlene Bunk- men
d ,p bl <2 erans
H lth S mmts
· Hl.
h IOn, tUS
mall
A!>su;tants 'Hope Hmzer 11111 thu "h etath Cl'Vltce oTspht- Pageant Magazme.
•
"Candles were placed behmd the
.
' ta s roug ou
e coun 1y,
e
b 1
£
Ma1 y Fmn Hafner Batbara Parth
·
th
In
announcmg
the
contest,
Samott
es to hetghten the effect. and
12
1
nel
t
d
$1 , 70 h h
tny Kaye stated HWr1tmg poetry one fancy story ts that t e result1
•
,
Hl.llllllg peno IS
•a W lC mI h
h
·
, 1
b t
ts one of the fine arts and should ant coloJ:cd ~g t at t e t1mc of
PhotoP:raphers· Bob Ide11 Tom 1 d
~
'
cmaxtmum
u es a 11 owances
.t,Ol' au SlS ence,
C
h 1 d
d h h
saa1y
or
c
.mon
.
.
MontgQmery Gilbert Buvens
t
d
be
encour1tged
as
much
as
posstble.
aesat
e
pe
gut
e
t
e
approach~
.
,
•
quar ers an over11me.
.
fl
\o th B • h
'
t h
mtetested m mg Roman eeL
e
ntis
Index ... edlto'r. Rosemary Dulte.
1e1cd, We are parttcularly
'
t
d
t
Applicants
mus
ave
comp
t
f
d
shotes."
11
h
Intuttnural
spor s
e 1 orsth
1ece1vmg
en
rtes
rom
co
ege
an
1
Women: Betty Jo Ange; Men: 01' ex,pect to c,?mp ettel Witt ~~ e htgh school students, as some of
--------S
D tt
next ~w mon ns, a eas ;!v se- the finest poetty emanates f1om
p;nce ta ev\ t fi'• Lorelet Thor~ mcstex homs of college study these sources, We are hopmg that HOMECOMING QUEEN
edQre naLe a ~ ,
D Lulc which bas mcluded 12 semester this contest will uncover poets who
Elections rOr Homecoming
wal sen,
nme Ann
e,. 'h
·
h
t
6 semcs ter Wtll thus be msptred to continue
p
E m 1
OUIS m c emls ry,
Queen will be held November
cggy m. e ·
hou1s m biology 6 semestci hours
d
8 m the SUB. Two polbng
Information card:
SecretaJ;y,
£ d G
'
h
wntmg an achieve fame m th1s
m o~ s,
semes1er ou1 s m nu- f1 ld ..
places Will be provided to hanJeanette Hurt
ttitton and dtet m disease, and 6 te ·
dle the large number of stu·
Genmal staff: Dorothr Ander- semeatet hour·s m institution man~ The contest 1s open to everydents. Candidates will be list:;;onJ Patsy Brown, Sophta Evans, a ement In addtbon the Veterans one and entry blanks may be se·
ed in neJCt Tuesday's LOBO
Jack Goldstem 1 Colleen Hogan, ~mmistrntJon reqm~es !) ,Semester cured by wntmg Sammy Kaye's
with pictures of all of them.
Phyllts K1ell, Joanne LaPorte, hours m soctal sciences arid 3 se· Nattonal Poetry Contest--address
Petitions are due Friday.
Jeanne Loveall, Dorothy Moote, mester houis m eduCAtJon and above.
Pat Ntlsson, Len01e Peterson, Erle specifies that apphcants musf have r:;:::;::;::;::;:::::;:::::;::;::;:::::;:::::;:::::;::;::::::::;:::::;::;::;:::::;:::::;::;::;:::::;::;::;::::::::;::::;
Ramsey, B.etb Ra~seyp t~a:hf received a bnchelol"s degtce f1om
Stone, Vngm1a Strtko, a
Y ~ a college or univetstty o£ IecogChimayo Blankets
Genuine Reservation
der.
mzed standmg.
Handmade Jewelry
Beadwork
All competitors mil btl requtred
Pottery
to pass a written test designed to
Navajo Rugs
measure the1r apbtude for learn~
mg. Apphcants fo1.• trainmg m
Veterans Admmtstration and U. S.
The Apothecaries Club held its Pu,bhc Health Service h(lspitals
L. W. SMITHSON, Owner
:fhst business meeting last Thurs. must have reached theh· eighteenth
day evening in the Science Lee- birthday but must. not have passed
2-4121
504 W. Central
ture Hall The following tempo~ thmr sixty~second bu thdny; for

stu en

Jan
• • Offere
Tralnlna

Apothecaries Elect
Club Officers

LOBO INDIAN STORE

rary officers were elected for pur- War Department hospttnls, the age
poses of orgamzmg the activities hmtts :are twenty to forty years.
of the club.
Students who successfully comAlbert C. Daily, president; plete the traming m Veterans Ad~
George Lind, vace-prcsident; Jeanne mm1stration and U. S. Publtc
Fomnier, secretai'Yl Frank Stev~ Health Service hosp1tols will be
enson, treasurer.
eligible for appointment as Staff
Tentative plans were made to Dietitian, $2,644 a year. Those
have meetmgs the first and thiTd successfully complctmg the train~
'l.'hursday of each month. The mg in War Department hosp1tals
meeting on the first Thursday of will be ehgiblc for a. commass1on
each month will be :for members of in the Amty as Medical Departtllc club. The meeting on the third ment Dietittnn at a base pay of
Thursday of each month will be. a $2,160 a yeal' plus allowances for
jomt meeting of the. ApothecaTies quarters and sub!nstenee
Club and the Phnrmacists•or Ber- Announcements containing :full
nalillo County. "
information regardmg the rcqutre~
Membership in the Apothecaries ments, the opportumttes for adClub is open to ALL students en~ vanccment etc., and application
10llcd m the College of Pharmacy. !o1ms, may be secured at firstIf YOU are a Pharmacy student and second-class post offices, :from
and have not as yet joined the the Commission's regiOnal offices,
Club, MARK DOWN Thursday, or direct fTom the U S. CtvH
Nov. 7th 1rt your date book, and Servace CommiSSIOn; Washington
come to ouT next meeting. Watch 25, D. C. Interested persons are
the bulletin boards for time and urged to apply at once so that they
place.
may be admitted to one bf the
Stunt t L. Akom has been ap~ earlY examinations.
pointed by the Apothecaries to act
us pub1ictty chatnnan.
'Vatch for D Day

Shead Elected President
Of New Hiking Club

.

~:::;:::::::::;::::::::::;::::::::::::::=:;::::::::::;::::::~
FALL FASHIONS
S U I T S - COATS -DRESSES
Tantalizingly Approtlriate for All Occasions

The Vogue Shop
2-5602

2518 E. Central

1::======:::::::::;:::::::::::==::::::::::::::::::::;::;::::::::::!.
---~

Creamland D~iries, Inc.
DIAL 7746

f

~
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BRAND

YOU

KNOW

...............

Frames -

All Sizes

% Price -10 Days Only
PARAMOUNT PORTRAIT STUDIO

..

SECOND AND GOLD

s,:;: !~,xi~p~~~h"w,~h·~:;:;.:!

Church Sponsors
S t u d e n t Revival.

The Emmanuel BaptiSt Church
then· thst annual Fvundel•'s Day ts r;ponsormg a Student R~iiVlval
banquet stnce the b'gmning of the tln~ week, AH students, tegard.,
,
~: th
f Jess of fmth or denommation, are
wm m memoriam to
e men o coldtally mvited Sny and every
their chapt~r who gave theu hves mght of this week tbrough Sun.
m the service of then countiy,
day The seJ:vtces begm p10mptly
The banquet wtll be held m the at 7:30 aJl.d w11l be oyer before 9,
mam ballroom of the Hilton Hotel The messages of the punmpal
Fr1day1 November 1, at 7 p~ m. speakeJ.•, Kenneth Chafin, wtll be
"II
:Membcls, acttves and pledges, w1 ldehveted m a blief to-the~pomt
attend wtth then date<~. All local manner. Jimmy Ward 1s conduct.
alumm and t h en• WIVes have been mg t h e mustc ~nd B erna Deen
mv 1ted to attend. Chaperons for Par1):s ts pmmst
the evenmg will be Mr. and :Mrs
The Emmanuel Bai~tist CbUich
Tom p opeJOY an d M.r, an d MIS JS located approxtmately four
Wt1ham Kunlml
bloclts from H9dgm llall-two
November 1 also ma1 ks the 4dth blocks toward town then two to
' IS 315 South
anniversary of th!;! found.ng of the left. The addtcss
Sigma Plu Epsilon 11 s a natwnal Pme,
soctal fratermty Wtth headqum'
ters m Richmond, Vngmm, Stg
Ep now has 73 chapters at colleges NOTICE
throughout the natlon The locnl
chapter will mark the. banquet as
UNM Bowlmg Club Wll1
meet m tlJe sUB ton1ght at
the~r first Important socml funct 10 n aftel three yeats of war·
7:00. All btlwler~, male and
enfo1ced macttvtty
female. are mvttcd.

Skit Presented Monday
Night by Pi Phi Pledges

c~~~:;ksB1o~~~ ~::

t~:

... D,:::
theme of a sklt presented Monday
h b p
h 1d
f
th .
mg. t y I p I p c ges ?r
Cit
actives. The skit was glven J at
Hmghts Commumty Center, and
_, d
nf
1
h tt
pt·eceue
an I ormq spag e t
dinner arranged by Topsy Day~n,
Nancy Hobbs, MaJY Lee Whtte,
Glona Moo1•house and Jean Illmp.n,
1
·
d 1"
The regu a1· acttve an p e'1gc
rneetmgs :J!o1lowed the dmnet: :Patt
wylde1 extcn de d an mv1tat1op,
·
to
the chaptet· to be guests at h~r
home op. We.!:!t 'l'tJerus for the next
•
soCla I mee t mg
--------~

Examinations Due
All gtaduate ntudcnts now en.
tolled m the Umverstty who have
not prevwusly taken the Graduate
Recmd Exammatlons are to take
tbe exammatlOns between Novem~
ber 19"h •nd Nove-be>• 2'\h. T"e
"" "
...
"'
••
exammnt10ns reqmre a total of ten
homs and will be admtmstered on
the following schedul~:
Sess1on I-Novembe~ 19 (Tues~
duy) 1 to 5 p m, m ltoom 6, B1~
olr1gy Bwldmg
Se,sstOI). II-Novembe1 21 (Thur&·
tiny) 1 to 5 p. m. m Room 0, BIOlogy Bmldmg.
Sess1on. III-The J'ltudent wdl
have Ius ehoJce of e1the1 Novem·
ber 22 (Fnda.y) 3 to 5 p 111 1 Cor·
onado RQom m the Ltblmy; m
November 25 (1\fonday) 1 to 3
p m m Room 15, Hndley

THE
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Dr. ~arold ~ied I
Is New Assistant I
Dean of A&S

'8~1?~
I

[/

II

j\
I

'

The Univers1ty of New Mex1~'0
welcomes to its campus the new
assistant dean of Arts and Sc1M
ences, Dr Harold 0. Ried
Dr, Ried was m the navy for
three and 11 half years and is on
term mal leave now, As a Lieutenant Commander, he tested and
intervtewed over 100,000 officers
and officer cnndtdates to see what
thetr naval aptitudes were. He
was here at the University of New
Mexico with the R O.T.C. unit for
• Sho't t'·me each of the last two
semesters, to test the graduating
R.O.T.C. and V-12 stud en t s.
Formerly he was at t h e UnIof Akron where he taught
Vc •'st"ty
..
mental hygiene and psychology for
five years. He had chatgc of the
Mental Hygiene department, which
:subjcct all freshmen took. Dr.
Reid obtained h>S B.A. at Nebraska
and Wesleyan and received his
M.A. and Ph.D. degrees at the Uni~
versity of Nebraska.
Dr. Ried will also coach the deb t
t
d 11 b
, t
a mgprofcssot•
cam an m wtthe edivision
an asstsofan,t
d
.
I •
speech. He 1s extreme y mtereste
in debates and coached a debating
team in htgh 5Chool wluch won the
"Class B" Ncbrask a stnte ttt1e. He
attended college on two forensic
scholarships
Dr Ried holds the "Special distl ct,on dmmond"' of Pi Kappa
Dnel': speech honotatY fratentity'
Hi IM,
college team was ruttnerup at
th: n~tional Pi Kappa Deltn debnting i.ournament in TUlsa Olda~
ho n which bad over 102 ~alleges
pa:i~ipating. He is also a stray
Greek, being n member of Tbeta
Chi
T'he debntmg course iormerly
taught by Dr. Allen, Will now be
taken over by Dr Ried. H(! expects
good results but tegrets the late
t t
d is determined to gain
~~~on:~ recognition for the team.
Dr. Ried states, "There is no
teason why the University of New
I\lcxtco cannot be represented by
d b t t
"f the
d•
outstnnmgeneeamst
student body will both individually
and ollectively su-pport thiS effort.
c any student who is men~
tal~;g~een and interested in the
discussion oi public questions to
join us m our endeavor. You nre
mvtted to sit in on our Wednesd
• 1 t class u
ay mg 1
'

~ally Promise~.
Big ~vening

Tommy Reed Cancelled for
Dance But Two Bands
Have Been Substituted

Navy Veteran From Akron
Will Take Over Debating
Classes, Assist in Speech

• • •

Grade UA" Pep

Two Bands to
~eature Dance·
Saturday Night

Athletic Council Arranges
Speeches by Co·Captains,
Coach and Yell·leaders

Due t.o cucumstances beyond the
F'o1· the fl.ut time thJs .season,
control of the Student Councd,
the Athletic Counctl ts thtowin"' a
(1. e., the Musicmn's Umon) Tom·
G111de 11 A" pep taUy. The object
n1y Reed Wlll not ilplay the dance
of wltich lS to needle the ~tudents
next Saturdny night m the Gym as
e11ough to get them off their hands
previously mmounced, Jnnm~ Gar.
tomonow aftcmoon. Jimmy Garliepp 1 Student Body president satd
ltepp, the Student Body president,
today.
prom tees you 1t won't be a wnste of
Reed had been approached, the
time Thete will be speeches by
deal contracted, then tho boys
the co-captams, Lefty Honan and
down town sn1d mx. We will have
Billy Geter, and some flag wavjn_g
a band representing the Univer~
by Wllhs Barnes, himself.
sity in the hall, however, and there
Th fi t
h . . .
U .
•
d • I b
H d . H II
d th
""II be the Texas School of M>"nes
Matilda Ugeaaoili, showh prncticing the music she came all the
The showmg made by tho few
e us speec c11mc 1n any mvers1ty was opcne m t te asement o1 o gm a un er e "•
r
L
t 1
B 11 V' 00 d Ph 0 t 0 L
h
d
•
ducction or Dr. Robert E. Barton Allen. Through this clime will pass c'icry new stud(mt who comes dance combmation on hand, too.
\Vay rom uzon
earn.
- I
''
obo supporters w o·ma e the tr1p
on the campus. Each will have his nice recorded and then a group of faculty will listen to the recordto Denver last week is as good an
1
.
T 1e two groups will p]ay alter~
~~
~
~
ing for spcct:h defects. T h"tS boar d will then make recommendations for f uture spect:h corrcebon
exo.mp1e of what enn be d one by
courses. Here Wid Omar NeJbert operate-a the recorder as Jack Foley reads selections that ha\"C been nnte 30 minute sets, furnishing
II
tud t b d
h
dI h
· 'fica IIy eI10sen t o nII ow no d ef ec t to pass unnot1ce
• d•
us sas cnn
en be y,
w en an
t ey
SC1ent1
- B"ll
1 "'
trao d Ph oto continuous mustc between 9 nnd 12.
try,
found.
This f little
Every student. on tho campus is
0
~
g1:0up of psuedo-Stcntors just flat
_I
asked to attend, as this is the
0
ara.I lV'
0
flrst time this senson fncihties are
er~
:~::~~~~~;.· Golden Buffaloes who
tnrge enough to handle the entire
U
0
student body. In addition to the
The Cheer Lenders will be out
lfTI_
v
hundreds of bcauttful eo.eds, there
tonight, too, and wnnt to see someDr. Joseph A. Btandt, president
I
J
OW BC
Miss Lillian 1\luhlbach, reg10nal will be 600 students ftom the Colthing besides space when they aim
of the Henry Holt and Company . As the "Yellow Jacket" nears representative of the United States lege of Mines.
those megaphones. It IS every
Publ1shing concedrdn of dNew York
Children's Bureau, and Miss Hazel
genume Umvcrsity of New Mexico
Ctty, recent1y n resse a con1er- the date of presentation, rehearsals Young, supervisor of the Chlld
Professor VICtOL' E. Kleven, of T.hc ne\~ly organized Film Study student's duty tD be there tonight!
once called for discussion
of the nrc
Every We!£a·e
'"Ill
nresent
the first • film
Th e ta11 Y begms
·
1'
,
• h picking up
S md tempo.
b
~ Dt"v>"s!on of the New Mexthe Government Department was Soctety
.
''
at 7:3O, and
of 1ts current series Sunday mght, tl
11 b
i
th
bl"
01•gauizat1on and policies of the mg t except atur ay, t e cast re- ico Department of Public Welfare,
,
.
f N
,1 • p
hearses fl'Om 7 ,30 until 11 p m
recently elected chairman of the
tere Wl
e mus c OVCl' e pu tc
Umveunty o
ew .~.~ extco ress. 'l'his is not q~ite as bad a~
wcl'e VJsitors on the cam~us Tues~ TWO
faculty committee, a group of fnc- Novdembhe,l·l 3, at 8.0~ p. Rnt •. m address system until the baJld arBelieved by Dr. Wernette to be
d h
f
d"ff
t t day. They conferred "Wttlt Mrs.
ulty members organized for in- Ro dey t'a , Thte.tfillmd lSuAal ussJdan livel!. Mt, Kunkel and his groUp
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Athletic Counctl, the coaching staff,
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ve1•sity oi Oklahoma Press; direcOne peison who 19 there every trmning for child welfare services. the diTectton of social chairman,
lernet c, w ~ The movie deals with the expul- and the team itself.
1 ~ mee~ng, st~ess~ sion of the Teutonic knights from
tor of the Ptinceton University night of the week, hoWe'Ver, is Miss Muhlbach stated that there 1s Amy Ftame, for two social func~ r~esll e a
SEE YOU THE.ttEI
Press; president ol Oklahoma Uni- Jack Main, ·who is student head of nn acute shortage oi social work- tions.
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their cues.
well as abtond. She declared that patty will be given for the house co~l r~ u ';; w :hr i tc e Jevest the mustcaJ score is by tlte famous
The luncheon and business meetThe work is unusually hard for no othcl' proiesston today offered in the lollnge of Marron Hall. En- w; . ~ m: e on e mprovemen composer, Prokofieoff'. ThiS score
htg held Tuesday was attended by the acting, dancing, and ~usic as great opportunities Ior l'apid tertainment in the form of gloup o t11S rue Jon.
has been an·o.nged into a suite
President Wernette; ComptroUcr must be carefully s.ynchromzed. promotion and advancement ns singing, talent exlubition, bridge,
It IS expected :hat the wolk of which has been tecordcd nnd will
.
1
Popejoy; Senate Pubhcntions Com~ Tltere arc ma~y c.o~phcated move· that of soctal work, and that ~he and ft:lltune-telling will be topped the. committee will extend ovet n probably be played in Rodcy from
tMusic hath charm that soothes
mittec; Professor LaPaz, acting ~ents and ncttons m tlte play, ~nd war and Its aftermath had contr1b- off by rcfrcsbments.
P.cr1od of. many montl!s• From 7:30 to 8:00 p. m. preceding the the savage beast."
chairman; atld Professors Ottega, ~ts effect depends on proper ttm- u~ed to the shortage of .workers The good neighbor poltcy will be time to tune the commtttec w1ll film.
PIObably even Leo ~he Lion
Not·throp 1 Brand nnd Reeve,
mg.
sm~e. men and "'omen w1th such the kcy110te by the Hokona girts submit reports with recommcn- Only a hmited numbet of sub~ would have stopped ronrmg if he
•
The pel son who plays the God trj;l.t.n~ng had fou?d enla~ged ?ppor~ on Saturday when they hold open dations to the faculty,
scriptlons to the society still re- happened to be pres?nt at the high
•
.of Thunder. i'or example, m~st do tumttes for t~e:n" .serv:ees tU !he ho.uso for those commg from Texas
President Wcr!!nettc stated that mnm nnd all tickets must be pur- school Wednesday mght..
,
a very strenuous and complicated armed fotcesj lll the Umted NatJon Mmes :!or the game. Facilities i . b I' d 1 u .
chased by Wednesday November Undel' tho fotccf'ul dtrcctton of
dance an~ immed~ately ;tfter mu~t ~elief and Re~a.bilit:'tion Adm~n~ will be furnished for the comfort ~ ts e teve t te
mverstty of G. All inlere~;ted pco~lc may ob· Kur7 Frederick, .:~f the University
One mdtviduat ·on the campus speak h1s openmg ltncs. T~ts 1Stratlon nu.d w~th l:mvnte ngenetes of the visitots. as well as the en- Ne\V Mextco 1s the first to under- tam subscriptions by contacting mus 1c dcpattmcnt, ~G. members of
still has faith in human nature and m?st be pr~ctlced time and agam, now opera.tmg m Emope, the
tertainment of recorded music, take such a comprehensive study Eddie Snapp in the upstairs office the Albuquerque C1V1C Symphony
would like the person who found wtth attent~on given to brcathmg. ent a~d m the South American Jridge, and companions.
of instruction.
of Rodey Hall.
Or:hestl'a soothed a packed audiht"s ,••allet to kindly return 1t It The vartous scenes are first countnes.
tor1um wtth the music of Beetbok
b
dh
.
•·
·
belongs to Walter K. Barnhardt \vor ed on on.e Y one an t ~n The New Mcx1co Department of
ven, Wtemawskt; and Enesco.
nnd hns no money in it: theJ'efore put together mto act:'- The acts Pubhc Welfare is offering an atCompletely consumed in the muif you find any you may keep are then put together tnto a -whole. tractive plan of on~the-job training
!l:ie and with bcadg of perspiration
11
same. The papers cannot be reThe- Ycl!o'l.': Jacket" will require combineri with scholarships of $125
flying widely- :from his forehead,
placed, however, and if you will re- an .extra. number of dress re· per month while the student is enMaesho.Frederick first led the orturn them to the LOBO office. you hcatsals, smce. the costumes are so tolled at a gtadunt~ school of social
che.s~a. mto the powerful and !"ovshall be knighted and christened ornate and forei~ to the nctors. work ot 1ns own cnoice. Students
mg Symphony Number 5 m C
"Diogenes."
Rehearsals. nrc senou~ and profes~ with college degrees who show np- Those s1ze four footprints you \o;hich develops their personality. ntshJngs. When asked the Ja11s Minor/' by Beethoven. With domsional affntrs. There 1s no tmte to titudc for social work me eligible see tracked between Bandelier It is very tdeal," Matilda remark~ reaction to the American invasion, inant string resonance, SUJ!ported
be 'o;asted and the cast goes to for these scholarships. One year Hnll and the mustc department ed. (Really something to live up 1\[atilda.. replied: "When they heard by a strong bass section, the moods
work the moment it arrives.
of training nt a gradunte school don't belong to Cinderella. Fact ts to.) "In the Phihppine Islands we that the Americans had mvaded and emotions condensed into the
Professor Edwin. Sn~PPr .of the quallfies the student as a Jumor the proud owner is: none other .ore very much under our parentrs the island, they Ulll to the mom1~ composition were well convey~d.
drama depa1tment, lS dtrectmg the Child Welfare Worker and the than Matilda Agcaoili (p1onounced cotlhal, but we do have fun/'
tnins along with Philippine col· With the poise of a trouper nnd
student may be placed 1 mmedt~ 1 tAg~ka·willie")
recent
arrival Acco1dmg to Matilda the Phi11p· laborators, blasting the bridges be· the touch of a professional artist,
play and aU reheatsals.
atcly in the department.
from Northern Luzon m the Phil~ pint:ls has not yet accepted amok· bind them so that the Americans- stxteen-yenr~otd villlfnist George
Through the portals of the temporary MIRAGE studio
students interested in scho1ar~ ippine Islands.
ing and drmking (for women, that couldn't follow in their tracks/'
Fenley, followed with the "Violin
which has been set up in the SUB ballroom, only 696 students 0
Q
ship may see 1\frs. Ellis at Room 5
Petite Mablda, who weighs 92 is.) Kissing your date good night Mnblda's pal'ents were both edu- Concerto in D Minor" by Wieniaw·
d
Intcr~American Affairs Building. ' potinds, stands four feet nme is also tnboo in her native land, catcd in the United States. ltcr sld. The youtlliul guest artist,
have passe '
h
h ld
.
inches, and wears a siza nme dtess, .Matilda stated.
mother, ll graduate of thl'.! Unl~ W1to memorized an approximate
There are nppt•oximately 3500 faces t at 9 ou appeal' m
is not only an ardent lover of class- Thts is Matilda's first vistt to the verstty of Kansas, is now teaching half-hour selection, received sevthe 1947 MIRAGE :r•cm·book, which indicates there will be a
Tryouts for tha Rodey Theatte
1cal music, but 1$ hep to Americalt Umted States. Lenvmg 1\fanlla music at a normal school m tlH~ cra1 entlmsiastic rounds of aplarge number missing unless they
show dDangerous Corner," by J, B.
eO 0915 5 WI
0 jive. In addition she can rcal1y September 2, sha arrived in San Philippmes. Mntilda;s iathe.r grad- plause., alld accordmg to temarks
have ptctures taken before Novem- photogutphy, 1\-lr. Fedor has been Pxiestley, wtll be held November T
hit the keyboard with 11Bumb1c Fran(llsco alone on September 18, uated in engmeermg at Chicago cnculatmg among the spectators
ber
selected as master photographer 141 15, 18 and 19. A new method I 0
fO
lJoogie."
Although not a dtr<!Ct victtm of Technical College, Illinois,
he was ltighly acc1atmed.
As Mts. Cox, the Bandelier the wn:t', Mnbliia lost nmny of her 1\!nttlda is just about the hardest Roumaman Rhapsody No. 11 by
Editot Edwin Leu}lold, Jr., has in the nation, and Will be on t~e Will. be intl.•oduced and :ryout~ will A fletd trip to the San Pedro
announced that this tssue of the campus :for the next week. H1s be m the .foxm of a pr1vate mter-- m'n about 30 nules northwest of housemother, s t rt ted, 11 Matilda re]abves at the hnnds of the Jap~ student on campus to coutnct. If Elnesto featured the orchestrajs
MIRAGE wlll be the larges~ in studio in the ballroom will be open view with only the director and n Aib~~uetque is scheduled i'or the speaks Eftghsh so well, she puts nnese 11 We were nlways VCl':Y she isn't. practicing her piano les- concluding number. The swift,
the history of the Univetsity and from 9:00 n. m. to 6:00 p. m. on J select group sittmg m on it.
Geology 71 ~L nnd ?lb·L (M'n- other students to shame." H:et on- careful, bowing continually to Jap- sons, she's dashmg madly to his- SJ)arkhng sph1t of the mustc, ex~
s
cxpec.'tcd
to
be
completed
the
week
days
It
is
suggested
that
persons
in·
eralogy)
classes on Tuesday a~d ly dmwback is complete con1pre- anese sentries, and entering to tory of music, nnthropo1ogyJ Span- ptessed an oppoitunity for the
1
hension of Amedcan slang. Sotne them In general, Durmg the early jsh, English, chorus, Mexican dane~ flutes, clnlincts, harp, tambourines
Iutter part of semestet• two.
Leupold has announced his staff tetested obtain cOpies of the play Wedneslll.y Novembel 5 and 6
Every stmlent, cve1•y class, evel'Y fot tlte 1947 issue. Betty Beale in the Reserve Room in the Library
'
.
,
'
of it, Matilda stated, was p1cked part of the war we were scared u1g, ol' lUltch. Sl)ealdng of lurteh and triangles to finally play theh•
sororlty and evru.·y !tu.ternity has been av_pointcd associate edi~ and read • it thoroughly, In this f ;he San pf:ro 111e ts the, ~Ite up !rotn American sold1ets 1n the and always Hill sevetal ldloltteters brmgs up food 1 wh1ch she says she role, although a minor one.
should be 1 epi.•esentcd. All tncm- tor, and nther Cdito:rs nre:
manner, they may bC! prepnred to 0 t' 0;~1mer ~~ a; Leop~er ~~rmbg PhiHppl.nes lrowever, she just carrymg bundles of oU1' belongings cnjo~s 11Yct,'' she remarked, "I The Univ(lrsity' Concert Serles
bel'S of the student body ate
Ruthe Cunningham, It. D. read a. character in n specific scene, nc tVt Y•
(!. 7 a
~rtp W1
e can't seem to ncquh'e certain vul· on out heads. 1' 'rhey were forced am accustomed to n rice diet nnd will pteseut Geotge Robert,
charged $1 for these pictures and Buchanan, Paul Harr1s, Grac:e which should not lnst more thnn ~uesdn:J t~hc 7
Wednh~
gal' fou-r letter words begillning to study the Jnpnnese 1angunge1 bnven't hnd any since 1 got here. Following this the orchestra's
1
will receive one print.
Jones, Mat'Vin :Meyei'son1 Carolyn four minutes.
] ay. . 0
par ICS '~
ea.ve : e wtth D and H employed by some mustc nud customs, but "as long Only potatoes and bread"
second conceit will be: p1•esented
The MIRAGE Is paid :for by the Cobb J{och, Bill Blank, Arlene
They should nlso be prepared to Admlms:tration Buddmg at 12 •30 of lter friends , , . wllich all goes ns we behaved they treated us all
Irt elosing Ma.blda wanted to Sunday, December 15. At that
government in the case of veterans, Brinkmnn, Rosemary Duke, Betty ptcsent a rending of poetry, dia- P m.
to ptcsetve the mildness and sweet. tight," she concluded. l\1any times publicly thank all he1: frli!nds at ttmc Handel 1s Messiah Will be. tonso the charge is only $1 for both Jo Ange and Spence Devttt.
logueJ monologue ot• a. similar read~
Dr. Cad W, Beck nnd br. Vin- ness of Matilda's persolH\lity.
sbo \Vll.s iotccd to thsplay her tal· Bandelier fot helping hC1' to be- ductd ill conjunctJOil wtth tho Atthe ptcturo and the book.
James "''aignert and Avel'Y ing. ln addition, n two minute eent c. Kelley win be in charge
Coming !tom a country stJlltic.h ent at the pinna for JntmltCM sol· come adJUsted to the campus. 11Mr bttquerquc Chotal Association-a
Nantes will be engt•aved in gold D1•nughon wlll acto ns ndvisors, Bob pantomime is highly desirable.
of these field sessions. Partiei- in ttaditions, :Mnttlda thinks that diets.
fi'n'!nds at :SarldelitW trea.t me just chot•us of 200 voices. The cotieert
on tho cover, if desired. Ca1•ds to Iden, Tom Montgotncl'Y and Gilbert
Those interested should call
t 91 rerruestcd to ,. ea., rough the relationship between men mid At the outbreak of the war Mn- !Ike l'm theh• httle ~::ister. They wttl be held tn the Unhetsity gynt
be filled out nt the time plctures nuvens will do the photography Nikki Tachins at Rode.y Theater pan s 0 ·~
v r ,
women in Amenca 1s -extremely tildn''S parents l'Cmovcd nil tlunr mttke su1 e my mattl'ess is soft Sundny, Decem bet SJ the Sigma
nu! mnde should indicate the name wo1•k m\d James Daley nltd Bette between 10 and 12, Monday throUgh clothe!! and to bring llnsllhghts, hbernl. <~The boys and the girls belo11gings, with tlte e}(ceptlon of enough tutd ahV1~ys make sure 11rrt Alpha Iota Will pr~scnt their an•
to be :prinfcd.
Anne Ludholm wiH serve on the Friday moJ•nings, for further in- hard hats, and geologists~ ham .. here in the United Stntes have tla! car, to theh: futms, thus the weating my wnrm coat in cold 1 nunt VE!spcr Choml progrnht at 4
Ferenz Fedor is hb.ndhng the editorial staff'.
formation and appointments.
mers.
such a wltoleaome compn.nlonship Japs destroyed few of their fur- weather.''
1p.m. in the Student Union BuHdlng.
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ENGINEERS HQJ,]) MEETING
Engmeermg Soc1et) Preijt·
dont, Ddt Hr:reford, nunounccs
o\ mectmg of the soctcty on
Tuesclay, October 29, to be be1d . On ubo\lt Novemhet 10th, each
in the Scwnce Lecture Hall at ' student who hns regu;terc;d ior the
5 m the afternoon. All engi- exammabon will be madcd a ca.rd
ne-e1s ,tre urged to attend for wh1ch he IS to }JH!sent. at SesHmn r
,\ dtscnsstou of the. semester ,to the JlClson adnumsterm~ the
plans
jtcsts, Dr W S Gtegoty,
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Fayne Shead, freshman, was
Service for the Campus
elected president of the newly re.•
All Work Guaranteed
-4
orgamzed Hiking Club o:h their
PRECISION RADIO
j
htke Sundi:ty, October 20. Approxi- ~
SERVICE
~
mately 28 students went ort the •
fir$t hike 1 which was :from the end
J, J. Singleton
oi the bus tine to the Bar-Four
ranch, where a picnic supper was ~ Phone 2-514&
1911 E. Gold
eaten. Other Dffieers have not yet
~
been chosen.
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